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Chian Turpentine -: Tonga.

Introduced by Profes- A remedy introduced

sor Clay, of Birming- from the Fiji Islands.

ham, Eng., as a remiiedy Hlighly recomnended by

in cancer. We can sup- Drs. Ringer and Mur-

ply moderate quantities rell, as a remedy in

of the genuine drug. neuralgia.

-oang N-n.- Chaulmoogra Oil.

This new drug is in An alterative o! pro-
high repute in Its native nounced aeivity, especi-
habitat, Anam and Toit- ally in affections o! a
quin, as a remedy in scrofulous nature. In
leprosy and in the bites chronic non-infiamma-
of poisonous reptiles. It try skin dIeases it may
bas been used with mark- be given iiiterially, and
ed benefit in serofula, applied ocally.
constitutional syphilis, In leproay, it has "0
and in affections calling equal iu the materia
for the employment of a medica.
tonic alterative.

Gurjun Balsam. Alstonia Con-
ý -. astricta.

The followint is a favo- £ - -

rite prescription in the A remedy sometimes

hospitals of Paris, as a confounded with Dita
remedy f.r gonorrhea. Bark or A Scholaris,
», Gurjun Balsam, drs. j but not so active as that

Oum Arabic, - drs. j.
Infusion of Star dru- It la, however,

Anise, - - drs. x. an

Make an emuulsion, to
be taken in tablespoon- be employed with bene-
fui doses after each fit ln convalescence frùm
meal. ague.

In corresponding with advertisers

Aletonia Scho-
laris.

Commnonly known as
Dita Bark, is a valuable
anti-pariodie and tonie,
reputed also, to have an-
thelnintic properties.

Waring says that it
bas proved valuable in

Extraot 'Duboisia,

1 This new mydrihtic is
introduced as a substi-
tute for atropia, being
more promptin its action,
and attended with none
of the local or constitu-
tional disturbance pe-
culhr to the belladonna

chronic diarrhSa and laidItalrgy
the advanced stage of ii)oeie pttc.
dysentery.

please mention the CANADA LAWCRTa

}fanufacturing Chemists,

DETROIT, - - MICH.

Manufacture a full line of

U. S. P. Preparations, and are

special dealers in

NEW AND RARE 1
DRUGS.


